Oh no! Something escaped from one of the campus labs and made some changes to the Gene Pool. Can you arrange the contents as they were and identify the type of prankster that would do this?

2) Civiliztaion whigh gtlgultaed in btse 30
13) Gtr brtnd wiah models Atils and Solsaige
11) Louise Erdrih prose gollegaion
10) Bevertce ntmed for Norwecitn noble Wedel
7) Billitrdts arigk where ahe bltgk btll coes under tnoaher btll
6) Cive 88 ctme Unghtnced Desainies
5) Saone Tce period when Indusaritl Revoluaiion htppened
4) Member of gztrisa Russitn poliaigtl ptray Union of 80/73
9) Debuia tbum of 58 Letves
1) Derivtaive of a 89sa-order fungaion
12) 73ah genaury Duagh traisa of Ptkisatni Citnas
8) Btse found in tamosphere of ahe ptna Tphrodi2e (UK)
3) Gonatiner for ahe Aime Saone

Fintl Tsnswr: _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _